npGreenway Board 9_13_17 (Notes by M. Parkhurst)
Present: Shelley, Lenny, Russ, Michael, Francie
June & August minutes: no quorum to approve (MP missed June and Aug mtgs)
Interjurisdictional coordination mtg 9/14 @ City of Portland
Section 1: find out about status of Chimney Park-Kelley Pt trail,

Section 2: trying to make contact with Toyota yard
Will get update tomorrow on Crown, Cork & Seal
Section 3: Will get update tomorrow on Lampros, Willamette Cove
Section 4: walk scheduled with Lenny Saturday on Swan Island, highlighting trail segment
along the river
Will get update tomorrow on Greeley improvements from Roger G
Discuss tomorrow improving Swan Is cycle track - issues with sidewalk etc
Segment 5: Lenny not getting much traction with Swan Is businesses on Cement Road letter;
Francie arrives!
Discussion around strategy re: cement road and Greeley; need some creative options; Shelley
related example from midwest with easement that allowed RR to re-take property with 1 yr
notice if needed
Subcommittees:
Potential New Board members - Derek Swanson good candidate
Lenny: how about Cynthia Sulaski
Susan Watt? Not ready until she serves out term on MultCo bike/ped committee
Sarah Angell’s husband Daniel Fleischer interested
Shelley set up Bottle Drop - people can use bag with barcode, or just select NPG when they
drop off bottles

Ptld Parks foundation grant app - to update brochures and maps, and put together package for
business outreach.
Francie - PBOT community driven grant program - let’s check this out
Shelley monitoring email hits/etc from Constant Contact
Shelley to talk with UofP re: offer of printing services
Need to get graphic designer to update (maybe new t-shirt design too)
Francie happy to work with designer, has some map files
Events:
Tour for Kotek and Frederick, Wheeler and Eudaly?
Lenny-led walk Saturday
Metro annual trail counts
Quarterly trails mtg
Portland Comp plan hearing - deadline for comment Friday
Lenny asks for endorsement of letter re: opposing freeway expansion.
Shelley had some printed copies of PSU masters’ students study; will get these on the website.
Interested in approaching PSU Engineering on route around the bluff as capstone project.
Francie: look too at route from Tillamook to bluff.

